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CHARLES 1. GOLDY. 

Charles John Goldy, 21, 
more at Penn State, died of peritont- 
tis In the Centre County Hospital at 
430 o'clock last Tuesday afternoon 
He was admitted to the hospital No- 
vember 17. He was a son of Mr, and 

Mrs. Harry ©. Goldy of Ebensburg, 
ahd was a member of Acacia fraters 
nity at the College. 

HARVEY ROYER 

Harvey Royer, well known resi- 
dent of Zion, died Monday morn- 
ing at 3:15 o'clock from a compli- 
cation of diseases. He made his 

home with Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Eve 
eret during the past year. He was 
bort at Zion July 18th, 1868, the 

son of John and Lucy Grimes Royer 

He wits aged 0 years, 4 months and 
10 days. He never married. Surviv- 
ing are two brothers, George and 

william Royer, of Dakota, ll. Fu- 
neral services will be held at the 
Everet home this Thurs morn= 

ing at 10 o'clock, conducted by Rev 
George Johnson, of Howard. Burial 
will be made in the Zion cemetery 

He was a member of the Zion Re- 

formed church. 

ay 

BRAID WARREN STOVER 

Overcome by a sudden heart at- 

tack at his home in Woodward 
about 10:45 o'clock Saturday mom- 
ing, Braid Warren Stover, a well 

known butcher of that vicinity, died | 
a few minutes later. He had been a 

subject of poor health for several 
weeks past. Born in Penn township 

September 27, 1891, he was a son of 

Alfred and Alice Bower Stover 
February 24. 1914, he married Miss 
Lydia Muss who S th the 

following children: Ray W.. Lodie, 

John, Paul. Marion and Dorothy 

Two brothers also swvive: George 

Stover, of Cobum, and James Sto- 
ver, of Lewisburg. Funeral services 

weretheld in the Evangelical church 
Tuesday morning with the Rey. 
Harry A. Houseal officiating. Burial 
was made in Falrvic cemetery, 

Millheim. 
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CLIFTON L. ALEXANDER. 

Clifton L. Alexander, of Unionville, 
died at the Centre County Hospital 
at 9 p. m. Wednesday of last week, 

following an operation he underwent 
the. previous Sunday. He was 29 

years ald. Deceased was bom at 

Runville. April 7, 1808. a son of Jo- 

seph and Sarah Bower Alexander 
who survive. He was never married 

his surviving relatives being his pars 

ents and the following brothers and 

sisters: Mrs. Marie Rogers, Canons. 
burg; Edgar, Juniata; Philip, U. 8 
Nayy, stationed at Norfolk, Va. Mrs 
Joyce Lucas, McKeesport; Rober 
and Betly Jane, both at home. Fu- 
Neral SIvices were from hi 

parents’ home in Unionville, Satur- 

day afternoon with the Rev. D. D 
Kauffman pestor of the Milesburg 
Methodist church, officiating. Buri- 

‘al wis made in the New Union ceme- 
tery at Unionville, 
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MRS. JAMES B. MUSSER. 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Long Musser, wile 
of Rev. James B. Musser, of Hublers- 

burg, died Thursday morning of last 
week at the Reformed parsonage fol- 
lowing a long iliness with Hodgkins 
disease. She was born in Manheim 

Pa.. October 6, 1882, making . 

at tine of departure 56 
month and 19 days. 
was a graduate of Ursinus College 
in 1908 and taught high school sub- 
ects in New Jersey for eight years 

he and the Rev, Mr. Musser were 
married in 1916. They had no chil- 
dren. Her survivors are her hus 
band, one sister and three brothers 

The remaing were prepared for buri- 
al at the Widdowson Funeral Home 
and on Sunday taken to the Reform- 
ed church’ at Hublersburg where ser 
vices were held by Rev. George R 

Johnson of Howard. The funeral 
cortege then accompanied the body 
to Lincoln, Pa. where further ser- 
vices were held by Rev. H. M. Leidy 
and burial made in the Lincoln 

union cemetery, 

MRS. MINNIE 8B. WANCE 

Mrs. Minnie B. Wance, wife of Is- 

rael G. Wance, died at ber home In 
Aasronsburg, Wednesday of last 
week, aged 55 years. Funeral ger. 
vices were held Saturday afternoon 
at her late home, followed by ser- 
vices in the Reformed church at 
Miltheim. Rev. G. A. Greising offic- | 

in the fated. Interment waz made 

Lutheran cemetery st Aaronsburg. 

Mrs. Wance was born in Asrong- 
burg. a daughter of William and 
Elizabeth Frank Bright. In Decem- 
bér 1908, she married Israel G. 
Wance, who survives with the fol- 
lowing children: Miles E., Mrs. Beu- 

hi Pogue, Coburn; Mrs. Nelson 
Stover, Livonia; Mrs. William Par- 
rett, Mrs. Rex Tharp, Aaronsburg, 
and Paul, ai home. The following 
brothers and sisters also survive: 
Mrs. Edward Bower, Mrs. Warren 
Bower, Bellefonte; George Bright, 
Aaronsburg: Milton, Shiloh, O. 
Pohsy, Arhiland, O., und Pierce, living 
in Miinols. She was a member of 
‘the Evangelical Reformed church 
and the P. O. A. of Aaronsburg. 

ANSON PHILIPS. 

"Reon Phillips, 54, of Sugar Run, 
aunty, died at his home 

Might, following an {linness 
several years, of complications. 

a native and lifelong resi. 
Clinton Couwrty, and had 

a farmer al Sugar Ran for 3 
« he was 4 member of the form- 
HM. Infaptry for geven years 

g fire warden for Dine years. 

+ Mrs. Harold Meyer and Mrs, W. 
. Brown, both of Lock Haven: his 

18, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phillips, 

Rev. Elwood L. Bair, of McElhattan, 

a sophos | 

MRS. MARIAN V. FOSTER. 

Mrs. Marian Vanderpool PFoste 
wife of Philip Poster, of Philadel 

phia, and daughter-in<law of Mr 
Philip D. Foster, of State College, 
died early Jast week in Philadelphia 
Funeral services were held at her ate 

residence in Penfield last Thursday 
evening. The body was then brought 
to State College and a short service 
was held Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Foster in State College 
Interment was made In the Branch 

cemetery, with Rev. John F, Hark 
ins and Rev. E. H, Jones officiating 

y 
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MRS. ELMA REEDER LONG 

Mrs. Elma Reeder Long, relict of 
i the jate William H. Long, of How. 
ard, died Monday morning, Novem- 

ber 28th at 3:45 o'clock from a com- 
plication of diseases following a 

year's illness. She was a daughter 

of George and Belinda Reeder and 
wag born at Loyalsock, Pa., October 
16, 1860, making her age time of 
death 78 1 month and 12 

days. She married William 

H. Long years pre- 
ceded her death. Surviving are 

LWO sons M. and George E 

both Howard Funeral services 

we Wednt afternoon 

in charge of Rev. Wil- 

of Mill Hall. Burial was 
we Schenck cemetery 
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MoLAUGHLIN, 

Miss Mary Mclaughlin, house- 
keeping at the Catholic rectory, in 
State Colle died Thursday moimn- 

in 1» the Mercy Hospital, Altoona, 
omplication She wa i) 

Years id. Miss Mclaughlin, who 

was born in Ireland, came 
Ci about 19 years ago. She was 

employed at the Catholic rectory u 

3 College for the late Fath 

ryon O'Hanlon until his death gev~ 

years ago. Her rv are 
two brothers and two mg in 

New York City. The deceased was a 
member of Our Lady of rior) 

Chapel, State College, and 

member of Court F 

Cathoil Daughters 
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MRS. ANNA M. KR1 

irs. Anna M. Krumri ALS 
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al 

months ness with 

Mrs. Kr rin : 

daughter of Samuel and Julia Am- 

merman Garner, and 

years, 4 months at 

ving n. Frank 

lege. and these brothers and @sSlors 

Fred Garner, Mrs. William P. Roth- 
rock and Mrs. Sterling D. Powier, ail 

iof State College, and Mus. Willian, 
H. Alexander, of Canonsburg. -Eghl 
grandchildren and ten great grand- 
children also survive. The deceased 
wag a member of the Faith Reformed 

h, State College i 
views were hel m 
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MISS MAUDE MUSSER 

Mi Maude 

Centre county 

after a long line 
her 

Ddn} 
born on 

daughter of 
{ Laura Musser, She 
life in that vicinity, 
State College High ool but being 
forced to leave because of an attack 

of rheumatism. She was an activ 
worker in the Boalsburg Lutheran 
church id articuls the 

Glad-U-Kum Sunday school class 
She started work under RB. 1. Weber 

superintendent of grounds and 

buildings, th college 
phone exchange was first siarted 
Surviving brothers and sisters are 

Harry Musser, of Stale College; 
Ralph Musser. of Rock Springs; 

{ Mrs. Margaret Wheeler, of Dunkirk, 
N.Y. and Miss Grace, at home 

| Burial was made at Boalsburg Sat- 

{urday afterpoom, Rev, L. J Kauf- 

Iman and Rev. W. J Wagner offic. 
iated at the service 

2 hative of 
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HOMER H. BROWN, 

Homer H. Brown. a former well 
i known Bellefonte resident, and a 
son of Mrs. Annie Brown, of West 

High street, died Sunday momming, at 

4 o'clock in the West Penn Hospital, 
i Pittsburgh, from complications. He 
had been subject to periods of ill 
health for about a year and had been 
confined to bed for the past eight 
weeks. He had been a patient al 
the hospital for one week. Mr 

Brown, employed as an electric 
{welder at the Copper-Weld plant, 
i Glassport, was born in Bellefonte 53 

{years ago last August, a son of Rob- 
ery and Annde McGinley Brown. He 
lwas twice married. In August 1912 

fie married Della Jlark of Bellefonte, 
who died in 1880. In 1933, he mar- 
ried Mary Thompson of Canonsburg, 
who survives with one son, Homer, 

Jr. and a son, Robert, to the first 
union, both at home. Other gurvi- 

‘yors are his mother, one sister, Mrs. | 
, Clarence C. Rhoads of Rockview, and 
{two brothers, John Brown of Oil 
‘City and Clarence Brown of Canton, 
0D. He was a member of the Mason 

and 1. ©. O. F. lodges of Swissvale, 
The body was brought to the Rhoads 

{home at Rockview where funeral ser- 
vices were held Wednesday after-| 

inoon at 2 o'clock with Rev. C. PF. 
| Lauer, chaplain of Rockview Prison, | of Niagara Falls, N. Y.; Edgar Hazel, | 
| officiating. Interment was made in 

+: the Union cemetery, Bellefonte, 
  

Wreck Caused by Deer 

{of them serjously, when a bus ear- 

Saybrook, 11 miles west of Kane, and 
| overturned into a shallow ditch, 

Pair to Use Cruiser 

  
  

Royal 
When King George and Queen Mr. and Mrs. Dan Rider, and David 
Elizabeth make their trip to Canadas 
{and the United States next spring, 

to State ’ 

HEALTH 
| “Delay always breeds danger,” 

¢lared Cervantes, 
This 300-year old truth is appl 

enble today. Especially medically 
Pelay in diagnosis and delay in 
treatment ar, dangerous, Delay 100 

often is fatal. Cancer, for instance, 
may be cured. It must be diagnosed 
early and treated promptly and ade- 
quately. There are 140,000 deaths 
annually from this disease in Wu 

United States, Today, one person 
out of every eight who reaches lie 
age Of 45 will ultimately die of can- 
Ct The medical profession and la) 

organizations have been preaching 
“early diagnosis” for many years 

The lay public must learn the 

first symptoms of cancer and be on 
the lookout for them before the doc 

tor can be of help 
Doctors, familiar with an indivi 

dual's vphysieal life, often detect 

these arly symptoms and take steps 
to effect a cure. Too few persons 
have a family doctor intimately as 
sociated with them who can watch 
their condition 

Many of the 140,000 persory who 
died last year from cancer cotld have 
been saved had they known the 

ymptoms of early can and acted 

on that knowledge 
The danger signals, which 

mean cancer and are ceriminly 
portant enough WArrant 

to a physician are 
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To spread tears of care, 

But an angel sal upon 
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tood before Pilot 

from Him, s0 

ay Hi 

a word came 
sweet. 

But He stood wilh His head bowed 

down 

ust gazing upon His feet 

a one 
Not 

Oh, the word Jesus makes me hap- 

For 1 know He lives today: 

LAnd 1 will always strive for Heaven 
Until He calls for me some day 

Yes, they spilt upon my Saviour, 
And bruised Him all the way; 

For the soldiers looked upon Him 
As He stood captive there that 

' aa 

am go 1 working today for Jesus, 
Por labors here seems 50 few, 

Some day 1 will go and meet Him, 
Then my labor will be through 

1 am lonesome but 1 am happy 
For He calls me more each day, 

To my loved ones still TI am clinging, 
But 1 love Him more each day 

Composed by Howard Walk, 
Port Matilda Pa 

AGED MAN, SERIOUSLY 
ILL, VISITED BY CHILDREN 

James Mackey, aged 84, is gerious- 
ly ill at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Miller, at Mackeyville. 

On Sunday for the first time in 40 
years all hig children were all to 
soe him. They are Nis. Susan 
Hazel, Syracuse, N, Y.; James Mack- 

ley Jr. Rochester, N. ¥.: Frank, of 
Howard, RD; Mrs. Mary Miller, of 
Markeyville. Mrs. Rachel Robb, of 
Lemont, and Ablert of Monument 

| Other relatives there during the 

day were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hazel, 

jof Byraouse, N. Y; Drs James 
| Mackey, Jr, of Rochester, N. Y.; 
I Mrs. Frank Mackey, Walter Miller, 
IMrs. Albert Mackey Elmer Puilz 

Thirty girls enroute to work at a and family, Grov. Pultz and family, | 
| Kane shirt factory were injured, two all of Julian: Verna, James, and | 

{Allee Mackey, of Howard RD. 

rying them from their homes at! Thelma Mackey. Lek Haven: Hazel 
Sheffield to Kane struck a deer at | Fultz and Cloyd Robb, of Lemont; | 

Paul Miller and family, Mackeyvilie; 
{Merrill Young and family, Monu- 
iment: Earl Jodon and family, Or- 
i viston; Verna Miller, of Mackeyville; 

‘Maddox, of Phillpsbtirg. 
Callers also inclided Mr and Mrs 
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Cold Weather Suggests Storage of 

Vegetables 

ol cold 

gardener 
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the leave also essential 

Commercial growers usually hav 

storage facilities where humidit 

and temperature can be controlled 

Home gardeners often store celery 

and Chinese in cold cellars 
coldframes, or trenche while en 
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with walerproof wd u 
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Elastic Thread Makes Aliractive 
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Another new feature that is 

ular is ribbon with corded edge for 

ribbon banding trimming. The 

cords may be drawn shir the 

ribbon around corners 

Zippers are growing in popularity 

for placket fastenings and are 

equally popular as trimmings. In a 

contrasting color, often they are 

the only trimming on a tailored 

dress. One can even procure zippers 

of two colors: one half of cerise, the 

other of blue, etc 
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half ince it is elas. 
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stitched lengthwise, 
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Home Department 

Wise Buying of Toys Brings Best 
Results 

Eager-eyed children stand ene 

tranced before windows of brightly 

colored toys of all description. What 

kind of toys will these youngsters 

get in thelr Christmas stockings? 
In selecting toys keep in mind 

not only the thought of pleasure 

which the child will receive from 

the toy but also the part which it 

may play in chamoter development. 
| Lack of playthings may lead 0 
idleness and a child is apl to be- 
come cross, ieritalie, and mischiev- 
ous. On the other hand. says Miss 
Helen 8. Butler, home economics 

extension represémtative of Oenire 

county, too many playthings may 

cause the child to be carcless and 

destructive and not appreciate his 

toys 
Tovs that will encourage the child 

to develop biz own ideas are best 

and these must be chosen with re- 

grrd to the age of the child Those 
too hard for him instill the desire 

to be entertained since an older per~ 

ison must do the work while the 
{child watches, 
{| In his early months an infant 
{learns to gain control of the arms, 
i hands, legs and back muscles, to 

pastor of the Lock Haven Methodist | they will travel oboard the gian' Cross Butler, and the latter's sister. foeus his eyes and to recognize 
and burial was in Sunnyside | battle 

cemetery, Lock Haven, light cruisers, 
cruiser Repulse and be escort [of Orviston, and J. N. Richards, of } Port : sounds. Give him objects to look at | 
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ing, shaking, and dro | sh L, pping. Bright 
colored objects of different shapes 
hd textures are best, All such toys 
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Well-Equipned Shop Is Asset In 
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Legal Notices 
TRATOR'S NOTICE. 

AT 

ae 

EE ant 
letters of asgministration 

wiafe having Deen gS 

iersigned. ali persons indebied the 

are requested to make Tmmedinio 

paymenia 4 those having ciaims OF 

sande against the same, will poe 

then without delay for pestie- 

tt J. 1. PETERS, Administrator 

161. Bellefonte, BR. D. 3 Ww. Har 

Walker, Attorney x51 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

in the Matter of the Betnte of Mary 

Martin, iste of Walker Township 

aa 

Latters administration cad 

state having been granted ibe unger. 

signed, all persons indsbled thereto 

Bre ee Tet 0 make wnediate HAY. 

wots, and those having colsims OF 

damancs against the same, will pre- 

sont them without delay for ile 

ment, to J. BE MABTIN, Administrator, 

Conn. Ave, Washington, D. © 
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PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROP- 

ERTY AND REAL ESTATE. 

The undersigned, Ouandian ape 

pointed " the Judge of ys: Co 

Common Pleas of Centre uty. 

for Jennie 8. Fisher, a weak-minded 

pemwon, in pursuance of and in oon- 

formity with a Decree of said Court, 
dated NMowesrioer 18th. 1038, will offer 

at public sale, on the premises, In the 

Borough of Unionville, Centre County, 

Ma. on 

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 17TH 
mvnenci ng at 12 30 o'choek Boon 

ff the personal § ¥ and real 06 
tate of the said Jennies 8 Pisher, viz 

PERSONAL PROPERTY dA com. 

siete line of household goods, fuarni- 
ture, chins and stiverware, linens and 
antiques, 
REAL ESTATE--All that certain 10% 

of ground. with fhe tehe- 
thereon 

pan, 
all 

Enown by Lot No 21 on map en- 
William P. Fisher's Extension 

1877, J. Cleaver, Burveyor, 
Rook Vol, "BY page 30 jor plot), 
whith said Jot js bounded an Tallon 

On the North bY Apple Street rot 
Peace Alley to ut Breet, 130 feel, 
on the East by Walnut Btreet, 60 feel! 
oh jhe South by Lot No, 22 a distance 

[| 1. 

Alley, 60 fort, 

Estate of Willian P. Fisher, . 
to dated 4 

6. 1906 at Behefon 
Pa b 

described Jot and parcel of ground & 
212 frame, deelling howe, 

4 

{ deed from the Executors of the 
deconsed 

A 

There Is erected LDON 

kitchen. barn and other out-buid- 
ge, i 

From OF SALE ~Pewonal prop- ‘ 
erty Ong. 

BEAL ESTATE: 257% 
a] oo sball be 
the eforte Trust 
dian, when the real 
fore described shall 
and decanted sold, and the balance of 
5% shall be paid in ossh i 
Guardian . upon 
and dell of deed 

On 

Ti 

, | ohet 

and on the West by Pesce | Be 

Bidwell, 
| deonaned. 

’ 

EXECUTORS NOTICE | 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Thomas Orin Gardner, lute of Howard 
Township, deceaned 

Letters testamentary in the above 
colute having been granted 10 the une 
dersigned, all petschs indebted Ww Lhe 
rald estate are requested 10 make PRY ~ 
ments, and those having clisims 0 
present ¢ me duly proven, will 
out di t HARRY A CONVER lo 
Exoscutor Creek g 

uh 
Sx 
ny 

¥ 

Beech 
rison Walker, Attorney 

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE 
In the Matter of the Exate of John 
Bower, 8, od Borough of 
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EXECUTORS" SALE OF VALU- 
ABLE REAL ESTATE 
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TRACT NO. 2-On the North by 
lands now of late of Samuel FP. Gra¥ 
and Bamuel T. Oras: on the Bouth by 
lands now of late of George Mattern 
and David Mattern, and on the West 
by Inds now or late of A T Cray 
CONTAINING 8 acres, more or Tes 

(Bee dond fromm Annie Crary, of al, 
0 Daniel C. Hampeter, dated 8 er - 
ber 11, 1916, and recoded at ad 
forte, Pa. in Book, Vol. 130, 
page 502.) 

The above two tracts and parosis 
of farm land. (less the exception and 
reservation aforesaid), wii be offered 
aR One tract. 

TERNS OF SALE -20"; of the pur- 
chess price 10 be in cash to the 
undersigned Exectitons on the day of 
sie when the above described real 
esate is khodked down and declared 
sold, and the remainder of 807% of the 
purchase price i © be paid in oash 
to the undersi Executors upon 
delivery of do 

POSSESSION Of the above de- 
scribed real estate will be delivered 10 
the purchaser on April 1st, 1089, upon 
full compliance with the terms of sale 

WADE H HARPSTER, 
fate Ooi) Pa 

DANTEL 1. rakbeTER, 
434% West Main be 

lack Haven Pa 
Executor of etc, 

HARPSTER, deceased. L. Frank Mayes, 
Auctioneer: W, Harrison Walker, At- 
torney for Estate x4 

REGISTER'S NOTICES, 
The following accounts bave been 

exmnined and passed and filed for 
weoord in the Begister's Office for the 
inspection of heirs and legatees, ore. 
iors and all others in any way inter. | 

and will be presented t% the 
Orphans’ Court of Centre County for 
the confirmation nl si on Wednesday, 
December 14, 1938. 

BROWN. The first and foal 

roof 
H. Brown, late of 

, Genonmed 
2. BIDWELL The fifth and oe 

tial account of the Bellefonte hum 

die! and bo | 

final A0- | 
Com | 

of DANIEL ©. 

8. DALE The first and final ac. 
count of J. Andrew Dale adme., d. b 

Bn of te estete of Jolin Wesley Dale, 

Inte of College Township, decexsed 

9. POGLEMAN. The first and 
wirtiel account of the Bellefonts 
ust Company. guardian of Anna BE 

Fogleman, a minor 

10. PULTZ. The ih and final 
count of the Beliefonte Trust Com. 

mardian of Cover F. Pulte, & v 

The second and foal 

Gummo, sdmr., of 
late of Fergu- 

GUMMO 
it of John 

Chummao 
escennmd 

The first and Oral 
Nose  Cramley 

executors of 

bs by ie) 

ox of 
lata 

rl and final se- 
and J. Benner 

f Miles M 

rT 

E. Ishler and 
we of 

and | 

of Miles Town. 

| 
{ ROLLER SKATE 

Every FRIDAY and BUNDAY, 
8 tn IL 

HECLA PARK 
7 Miles East of Bellefonte 

  

  

ATTENTION 
FARMERS ! 

We will trade In your grain for 
our building supplies. Inquire 

0. W. Houts 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Phone 789, 

a 

State College, Pa.         
REMEMBER 

When You Wam 

Cn {inything in Lumber 

of Ory 

! Walker Town- 

ni 

of 
forte Bore 

Fist Nation 
executor of ei 
of Bell 

aO0ount } 

of Belliefonie 
: s Waite, late 

cough, decoaned 

3. YOTHERS The first and Snel 
count of Efe " 

- uf 

Panik 

ue of A 

won Township 

of College Park 

GELMYER. The first 
niof CG. Willard Hall 

<. of GR. Bpigelmyer 
Borough, deceased 

1 JOHR I. WETZLER. 
ster of Wills of Centre Co, 

66 
Liquid, Tablets, 

Salve, Nosedrops 

sm 

EE 

COLDS 
Fever And 
Headaches 

due to colds 
Try “Rab-My-Tism" - a Wonderful 

Liniment. 

  

  

WHEN WINDS 

GET ROUGH 
A Windstorm Policy Protects You 

From Financial Loss. See 

John F. Gray & Son 
General Insuranos | 

Phone 497-3 Bellefonte, Pa. 

  

    
  

  

KELVINATORS 
PHILCO RADIOS 

MELROY'S 
Phone 98588-R-1 

PLEASANT GAP, PA. 

ABC ond VOSS 
WASHERS 

BENDIX HOME LAUNDRY 

ELECTRIC STOVES 

  

  

  
  

  

  

you know it's the 
Finest Washer Made 

De all your boning quicker, 
and better, comfortably seat. 

Bellefonte 
Hardware Co. 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

    

Millwork, Doors, 

Sash, Roofing 

W.R.SHOPE 
BELLEFONTE, PA 

Phone 43 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
IN EVERY DEAL 
In Every Particular 

  

gr. 

C. Y. WAGNER 
& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Hard Wheat Pat Flour 

  

WAGNER'S 

Qur Best Flour 
56-50 Blend 

WAGNER'S 

Very Best Flour 
Winter Wheat. 

Wagner's 329% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's 20% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's Horse Feed 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

Wagner's Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scratch 
Feed. 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

Al kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with your 
own feed 

Dealers in All Kinds 
of Grains 

  
BELLEFONTE, PA. 
  

  

  

  

Complex — yet Simple 
| bmagine fifteen telephones all wired 

together EE En ou 
poked with each others. 

Now waltiply by a MILLION and 
scatter them all over the United States. 
Bet keep them all wired 10e 
~10 be more practical — 

switching -. 
gin be vanmecied] instantly! You Sus 
have 8 simplified picture Bell 
System. 

Perhaps this gives yon some ios 
Hp thet 266 wah of thst 4d 

very telephone 
= And we toed 
more than 16,000 Arsived 

0 sires Pennsylvania's  


